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BUSINESS DIRECTOkr.I
W. TERBELL &

WIEOLESAE DRUGGISTS,. and dealers iu
Wall Paper, Kerosene Lamps, Window.Glass,
Perfumery, Paints and Oils, Jo., '
Corning, N. y., Jan. 1,1868.—1y.

lILLIIA.M. H. SMITH,
ATTORNEY A,N6DI6OONEELOR. AT LAW

Insurance, Bounty and Pension Agency, Main
.Street Wellsbord, Pa., Jan. 1, 1868. •

S. F. WiLsorx. J. B. NthEs.WILSON & NILES,' •

ATTORNEYS k, COUNSELORS •AT LAW,
(First door from Bigoney's, oa the Avenue)—
'PAR attend to bitsiness, entrusted to their care
in the counties of Vega and Putter.

Weßober°, Jan, 1, 1868. „

,

HILL'S ROTEL,
WESTFIELD Borough, Tioga G.

Hill, Proprietor. A new and commodious
building with all the modern improvements.
Within easy drives•of thebest hunting and fish-
ing grounds in Northern Penn'a. Conveyances
furnished. Terms moderato.

Feb. 5,1868-Iy.

GEORGE WAGNER;
TAILOR. • Shop first door north of L. A, Sears's

-Shoe Shop, ...,M,"Cutting,Fitting, and Itopair-
ingr'dono promptly and wall.
leollsbOro, Pa., Jan. 1, IS6B.—ly.

JOHN B. SEIAKSPEA.RE,
DRAPER AND TAILOR., Shop over John R.

Bowen's Store. gam Cutting, Fitting, and
Repairing done promptly and in best style.
Wellsboro, Pa., Jan. 1,1888-ly

WM, GARRETSON,
ATTORNEY AF), COUNSHLOR AT LAW,

Notary Public and III811a11:100 Agent, Bios/3-
bur:, Pa., over Cald-well's Store.

JOHN I. MITCHELL

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
•Wellsboro, Tioga Co., Pa.

vlaim Agent, Notary Public, and 'lnsurance
Agent. He will attend promptly to collection of
Pensions, Batik. Pay and Bounty. As Notary
Publio be takos acknowledgements of deeds, ad-
ministers ortbs, and will aoe as Commissioner to
take testimony. JO-Office aver Roy's Drug Store,
adjoining Agitator Offico.—Oet. 30. 1367

John W• GnornsoV,
(ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

having returned tothis county with a view of
making it his permanent residence, solicits a
share of publio patronage. All business en.
trusted to his guys will be attended to with
promptness and fidelity. Mee 2d door south
of E.'S. Farr's hotel. Tioga, Tioga Co., Pa.

Sept.

MAAR WALTON 1101USE,—r
Gaines, Tioga County, Pa.

HORACE C. VERMILYEA, Pnor'rti: This is
a now hotel located within easy at of the
boa Cl:Whine find hunting grounds in North-
orn Pennaylvania,. No [mina will be spared
for theaccommodation of plectiure seekers and
(he traveling public, [Jan. 1, 1868.]

PETROLEUM HOUSE,
kv,7 TPIELD, PA.,.GE9II.GE CLOSE, Propri-

our. A new Hotel conducted oti the ;principle
uC live and lot live, fer the accommodation of
cue publio.—Nuv. 14, 1866.—1y.

GEO. W. ETON,
1011NEY do COUNSELOR AT LAW, Law-

Tioia Co., Pa. Bounty, Pension,
mud Insurance Agent, Col ections promptly
attended to. Office 2d door below Ford .11011b0.

Doe 12, 1887—1

R. E. OLNEY, •
DEALER CLOCKS .1 JEWELRY, SILVER

PL.A.0023> TirekliiirDpoutemrtrarritiltirars" ...b.,
ka.p.Manafiekl, Pa. Watches and Jew-

elry neatly repaired. Engraving done in plain
English and-German. • llseptB7-Iy.

Thos. B. Dryden
RVEYOR DRAFTSMAN.—Ordets left at

cis roues, Townsend Hotel, Welfsboro, will
4.,:et with prompt attention.
Jan. 13. ISti7.-tf.

FARR'S HOTEL,
110(4A, TIOGA-COUNTY., PA.,

(iood stabling, attachodt and an attr itivel
.-

os-
tier always in attendance-

E. S. PARR, Proprietor.

Hainlre.sing & Shaving
S.tleort over Wilcox & Barker's Store, Wells-

Pa. Particular attention paid to Ladies'
ILI ir.catting, Shampooing, Dyeing; etc. 13raidk
Pods, coils, and atrichea on hand and made to or-

-11. W. DORSEY. J. JOIINSON.

it BACON, 3i. D., late of the 2tl Pa. Cavalry, after
jj nearly four years of army service, with a‘large
mripeence in Sold and hospital practice, has opened an
villas for the practice of medicine and surgery, in all
its branches. POTBPDb from a distance , Lan find good
boarding at the Pennsylvania Hotel when desired.—
Will visit any part of the State In consultation, or to
pet ilirtu eurgiciki operations. No. 4, Union Block, up
stairs. Welisimro, Pa., Alay 2,1866.-Iy.

N Ew. PICTURE GALLERY.-
.

PRANK SPENCER
has the pleasure to inform the citizens of Tioga
eJunty that he has completed his

NEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
And is nn hand to take all kinds of Sun Pictures,
uch as Ambrc!typos,Ferrotypes, Vignettes, Cartes

do Nrisito,-ttio Surprise and Eureka Pictures; also
articular attention paid to copying and onlatg—-

to!, Pictures. histructions given in the Art on
n• ItdiN terms. ElftliTa St., Maralfild, Oct. 1,
I `lit;

Wm. B. Smith,
I:N OXVILLB; Pa, Pension, Bounty, and In-

suranco Agent. Communications sont to the
alwi ye address will receive prompt attention.
Terms moderate. [jan 8, 1868-Iy]

U. S. 'CLAIM. AGENCY,
.For the Collection of '

Army and Navy Claims and Pensions.,

mitE NEW BOUNTYLAW, passed July 18,1866,gives
I_ two and three years' soldiers extra bounty. send

in your discharges.
OFFICERS' EXTRA PAY.

Three months' extra pay proper to volunteer officers
who Piero iu service March 3,1865. .

PEN'SIONS INCREASED
To all n hu hive lost a limb and mho have been pertntineatly and totally disabled.

Ali other Covernment.claims prosecuted.
JEIIO3IE B. NILES.ltelisboro:Octolier 10,1866-tt

NORMAN STRAIT,
k G:;XT for On National Bolles of Standird School
t ii.tok.i; palliated hy A. S. tiaras S: Co. 111 A, 113

tv .u, corner of John Streit, N. Y., keeps conlitAntly
11 hill mapply. All .otdors ,promptly lino). Cull on or
11,111,y by hi di,

Julie 19, 1867-1 y DEEM

BLICKSMITIIING.
E'rnderAigned having roturnod to Wells-

,l_ and opened his shop, on Water street,
'rk Aare of patronage. Me proposes to do

WORK CHEAP FOR CASH.
Laing horsoe. $3,50 and other w ork in propor-

tion.
April 29, 18i J. W. RITTEI!

t S. G. PUTNAM,M WHIGHT—Akont for all the boot
131 'Pl.7l[l.lftlE WATER WHEELS. Altofor Stow rt' Oo illating I%l°3'ot-tient for Gong andNittlay Saws.

Pa., A ug. 7, ISO, ly

Bounty and Pension Agency..

trill tin received definite instructions in regard toIL ilia prtra bottitly allowed by the act approvedJuly2q. Picil.and Jix%lag, on band a large supply of all«43,,,ry blanks. I am prepared to prosecute all pen-sieu .iud banrity•claima wbfecli may be placed in myivilil4 Persu tin I i VIII," tit a distance c n communicatewith lm. by letterould their communi allows will bep 1 Wilily Rammed. WI . It. FSSITTII.W,lhboro.Octobar,:::4,lBB6, ,

• C. L. WILCOX,Dealer in 400DS asp kinds, Hardwarearict-Pan c .1 N
- Oar assortment is la rgeprio:•Stun) in Union III,)ck Callin gentle in.—way 20 1.808-I.y.

VOL. xv.
CITY BOHN:, IlliingßY
BLANK BOOK jiIANII,Ii:ACTORN,

, 8 naidwtai stro4t,
(SIGN OF THE lIIG BOOK, 2D FL,OOR,)

ETJMIRA!,,
• 1, '

OUR IS/X0TS.0
GOOD AS THE BEST, CAEAP AE TIE CHEAPEST

BLANK 00)KS
Of every description, in alLetyemoiBinding,

and as low, for quality of Stook, tea any Bindery
in the State. Volumes_ of every description
Bound in the best mannerandih any style or-
dered. -

-

ALL KINDS OF 'OILi.' WORK
Executed in the best monner.. 'Old Books re•

bound (madeand made good as pow.'

ILS
COMPLETE 1-61*,StiO

- .

I am prepared to furnishl baele,nurnbers of all
Roviown or Magazines prthelislied'An the 'United
States or Great Britain, ata low mice.

BLANIi
Of all sizes ftl3OOK & ..oTHEE PAP R,

rid qualities; Oa band;,ruled or plain.
ILL HEAD_ PAPER,

ity or size, on Ifpnd and cut up ready
Also, BILL PAPER, and CARD

LalVeolors and quality,. in boards "of
pze.

STATIONERY,'' •

Of any qua
for printin !
BOARD of
cut to any

Cap, Le ter, Note Paper, Envelopes,
-Pens, Pencils, Se.

I am sole agent fur
AR-D'S NON-CORROSIVE STEEL

OF VARIOUS SIZES, Pear LADITIS
AND GENTLEMEN,

I warrant equal to Cold Nub.-
(1no mistake

Io stock sell atthe Lowest Rates
at smilVadianee On New York

to quantities to suit purchasers. All.
ock warranted as represented.

fully solicit a share of public patrOn-
s• by mail promptly attended to.—

Address, LOUIS DIES,
Advertiser Building; i

• Elmira, N. Y.

jOHN.= 5T411.11,

Prof. SHE
TEN'

Whioh I
beet Su ueo

.The 491;
at 'all times
prices, andiwork and s

I respect
age. Ordo,

Sept. 25,1 1867.-ly.

OUL
ro

ape a siiton rods,
Wit 0

D announce to thecitizens el Wellsbo-
iad surrounding country. that he has
top on the eorner,of Waterand Craf.
for the purpose of manufacturing all

C‘V
REPAI

ANET FURNITURE,
DONE

to order. COFFINS of all lands furnished on
short notice: All work dono promptly and war-
ranted, Wellsboro, June 27, 18116,

UNION HOTEL.
MINER 'WATKINS, PIIpPiIIETOR.

ETAVINO litted lap now braid building on the EliteLi_ 01 ow tdd UlllOll 'Hotel, lately destio3rd by fire.
Pan now ready to teceivo 1110 entertain gnosis. TheUnion liotel aas intended fur n Temperance Home,

and the Proprietor believes it can be hustained withoutgrog. An Mtletitive, 11(511'r In ntleudunco.
Wellal/oru, Juno 26, 1867.

TAILOJ. •

'on Crnfro
whop, wh
tuota3 to ,'

and with
to Cuttin

On rittrietly
Pa. lt,
Carriages

JOHN-ETNER, is• SV. 4-
ND cirrp4R,, hits opened a Shopaiveet; rear cit'Se'tirs beiby's tihoe
re he it. 4 Inepared to manufacture gar-prder in the must sub2tautial trimmer,
iFpatch. Particular attention 'paid
and Fitting. .:darolt g 8 ISfiB-i
NENE -nvv.u~~ :--,-, at
emporium° principles, 1110ris RIO;
BAILEY, Proprietor. Horses and

to let.—Alaroli 8,
1888.—Iy.

MMZMMI
GROCERY AND RESTAURANT,

One door above the Meat Market,

W-IcLILSBORV! .P,,ENN/Af
RESPECTFULLY announces to the trading

public that he has.a desirable stock of Bro.
cories, comprising., 'reasi-Coffccs, Spices, Saga:*
Molasses, Syrups, and all that constitutes n first-
class stock. Oysters in every style at all sea-
isonable honrs.

Jan. 2, 1867-tf.

.113 4=.t 0;2 0311 Cai Eii.
Great Excitement! Johnson impeached, and Em-,

bree's Moots and shoes triumphant! subscriber
would say to he peopleofWestfield and viciuitY that

s manufadturing u Patent Boot which he believes to
posseSs ()flowing advantage over all others; let,
there is nocrimping; 2d, no wrinkling, save as they break
to the feel; no ripping. In short, they are Jinn
the thing for everybody. i:2limpleson hand and orders

title right of Westileld township and Boro'
Seentet4 sblig also just!rbtelyed! a Fijilenclid Set of
liiilnforarpatternm, latest sty les. - Como one, come all!
We are bound tosell cheap fot cash or ready pay. ,shop
one door smith of ;kinder s k Colegiove.

IThstfield o', Feb. 13 1868. J.ll. MUIRfIE.I:

WELLSBORO, HOTEL.
C. 11. GoLDsmr.rii, Proprietor.--Hlfaving leas-

ed this popular Hotel, the proprietor reSpectl
fully solicits a fair share of patronage.' ,Every
attention given le.guests.: ;The host hoStleiin
the county alu,ays in, attendance. . ; '4429, 1863.—1i.

TIOGA GALLERY OF ART.
would respectfully inform the citizens of TiI oga and vicinity, that I have built a new

NIOTOG RAPII GALLERY
in the Borough of Tioga, and baying, a goodPhotograic Artist My employ, lam nowprepared-furnish all kinds of Pictures known
to the. Photographic Art. Also having in my
employ a number of first class Painters, •I am
prepared to answer all calls for house, sign, car-
riage, ornamental and scenery painting. Ad.
dress A. B. MEALE.

May 6, 180—dm, Tioga, Pa. ,

THE PLACE TO BUY DRUGS:
• •

AT the Lawrenceville Drug !Sayre, where you
will find every thing properly belonging to

the Drug Trade

CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST,
and of, the,blis,t quality fur COL ''41;(1, Paints,
Oils, Varnishe's,'Lanips,'Faney Notions: Violin
Strings, Fishing Tackle, Window Glass, &c.

Cash paid for Flax Seed.
C. P. i.goNARp.Lawrenceville, May 8, 1867.

•.Glen's- Falls insoranne Company,
GLEN'S PALS, N. Y. ,

—co---
Capital and Surplus $373;63,66.

FARM RISKS, only, taken.No Pretniumllotes required..
It •iilinnnAL: It pays ihiron'ges by Light:fling, whether Fire ensues or not.It pays for livo stock killed by Lightning, inbarns or in the field.
Its niot , nro lower than other Companies of

- 1. C.,PR4O,E, 4gept,.
•% hitningfcin feenlid, Tiiiga'-Co: Ph.
May' 2th 1867-Iy-'

11101 E

WALKER & LATI-1110P,
DHAT,RtIf;

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, NAILS
ST0 VBS; WAItE,

BELTING,' NAIR CUTLEBY
WATER ,LIME,:

'A(}I,,.II,,OULTURAL 'IMPLEMENTS,
Caniagn"-niid liarnessl Trimmings,

&re.
corning, N.'l%, Jau. 2,161141y.

CHOICE LOT OF GRAIN BAGS far sal°cheap I at. WRIGII & BAILEY'S::Wallsboro, June .5, 1861.

ii i.eneli,L '7oarYtiolanci. huretiClockB, at (doolk] FOLEY'S.

4N TRODUCED INTO AMERICA
FROM. dERMANI,:iiI 1835.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
HOOFLANIVS GERMAN TONIC;

„PBEPA888 . BY DR. C N. „1,4 Oth-S0it;
PtILLADELPIIIA, Pµ ; t” 'yt

The greatest known remedies fir
Liver Complaint,,, .

Nervous Debility, •
`JAUNDICE,

Diseases of the Kidneys,
' ERUPTIONS of SKIN;!,

and all Diseases arising froma 13)41
ordered Liver, Stomach, or

tr4rFPX-RIXT,•,9E T:ffr: BLOOD
Revd Thefollowing symptoms, and :1 you find thatyour system is affected by any of them, you mgy restassure 4 that .disease has coymenced'its attack ,on the

most important organs ofymir body, ' and unPst 'soon
checked by the use of poWerlid renietlii..!, a Iniserable
life, soon terminating in death, will be the result.

CohstiPation, Flatulence, Inward•Piles,
Fulness ofBlood to the Head,Acidity

of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart- •
burn,Disgust for Food, Fulness

, or•Weight in the Stomaoh,
Sour Eructations, Sins,

:lag or Fluttering at the Pit
of the Stomach, Swimming of •

the Head, Hurried or Difficult
:Breathing,"Fluttering 'at' the Heart, '

Choking or Suffce.mting Sensations when-in aDying.Posture, Dininess ,ofVision,lota or Webs• before the sight, •
Dull Pain in ,the Head, Dell- • •
• cierioy ofVersplration,Yel-

lowness of the Skin and
Eyos, Painm the Side,sack, Chost,,Litabs,

• den Flushes of Heat, Burning in!
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of

Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.
All these indicate disease ofthe. Livb. or Digestive

Organs, combined with iwprtreblood.
i614253 ddilialir ilittero

is entirely vegetable, and contains no
liquor. It. a compound of Fluid Ex.:,
tracts. The Roots, Herbs, and Barka.
from which these. extracts: are made

: are gathered in ,Ceriala'aly., All the
medicinal virtues are extracted from
them by a scientille chemist. These
extracts are theia,toMsarded to this
country to be used expressly for the
manufacture of these Bitters. There
Isno alcoholic substance of any kind
used; in compounding the illiters,lietce•it •the only Bitters that can
be used incases where alcoholic stim-
ulants are not advisable.

. •

•1400fiallbsti Oerntau (attic •
is a combination of all the ingredients of the Billsrs,.With PURE Santa ertiZ Ruin Orange, dc. It in usedforthe same disease.; as Mc Itiue,n , 3/1 eaves wheritkavoniepore alcoholic stimulus is rep« J,(l. I inn mai woein
ming Mai ;kw. •remeclies untirckyAlllrcreut /own •coy others certi‘c•kiscit f,,i 'We tsnt4 of the diseases
mimed, (bele being scienlirc In of :medicinalextracts'white the (ghee.; ore were decoctions of rum I

in non-44142m. The'VONIC indi eidedly lone of Use arms(
pleasant and agierable remedies ever agenxi, to Ihrpouc• ps taste is extriia,.. 11 is a pleagure,lo lake
it, WWI blfeviring, exhilarating, and :medicinalqualitieshare caused it to be knoinn rte/he greatest ofall funks.'

CONSMAIRTIGN..- •

•

ilie pn-
Heat supposed lie erns nfilicted with
this terrible disease, lutve been cured
by tile use ofthetie'remedieti,' Ex trent e
einneiatioit, debility, and rongia are
the usual attendants upon ;severe
cases of dYspeitsin or disease L oti-; the •digestive iloorgans. Even in e sun of
genilline C itsumptlosttiter se ret_tsjijkl • _

- ill"
DEBILITY. ir

no medicine equal to lioellblitireRaters .4 r.1,1e;i4 ret.See76l. Debility. They 6 impart
lour got. in th,lo,lol(:.eyalrt.t, Strengt bpi;

wt
Op: ,

a enjoyment of the find, enu ,the
sinotm/, it, purify the
,„„„,/, 0,4110/ Ilidieate. the, yettenv tinge'
from the ryr. iurpw I a bloom, to The aNl,..t.and change
the patient fi um It short-'brv(thed, cdocialcd, ,weak,
and nerrout i,tivalid; fidtAfeed, stout; cwil
n,a pO-50... •

=I

1 • .''Weak aricijialkaleChildren
are made hi(rong u4lllg lllClitlitterlt.
itr'TDlrlllciriuic. lit , 1110.19,411 1.4. - 0 1:41 / 41 104TIICk-ca be
tyl •tivrfeet .Ifrirett to it child' thi•ee
mouths ol(i, titt• most tlellettie
or Lt 1111.31101r1011CAY. • •,-•

•Reno difs bog! n
moon Y'tirl,#ieis

ere,• anti foal .ctire fill diseases ratilling,from
Gad 1,14,,t.

_Keep year Work rare; /Lire)• ift l ortfrr)k(:, j, your digrqire organs in a Sound, healthy
bq the medirs, and no di4eaft frill

ever •

• TIIM. (10.14'7.1,ar, 11'.
who -wigh iii attl' J

goolVg,ouriplexion, free. froth wyclio,wr
, bat lige.and al I,othci: dionqgfm:eximemt,. ,

shoithl,M,e these remedies occasion-
,trit4,Lii,er iiertefet.oider, and

he blood pose; trill rii'ult spark-
ling eyes nail 'blooming cheeks.

V' X et • • ;

• .uoyhi lectowlirts ''rt) '
.The (Janata. :hare the sign4ture rff, •nr.:a-Doom.'
on are ',man,' air outoidelorapptr 2f cooh,bottie,andthe yam , of go, a) lick: klutor in each bottle,. 411othc13rwe eodni;ipy; ,,o, • ',

Thounandir or letters lkitve
eviFrdoiestiryliigtothe virttie them.
remedies.

• READ THE RECOMENDATIOHS,
FROM HON. IIEa W. WOODWMIII,

Clifof .lll4t fel` 6riiioStipreide Court of ioltsylranta.
• VIIILUITIAIIA, 'MARCH 18t1);

find ".11.00aturs Cregea7i Bitters" is lldatt intox-
icating beverage, Igd ie a pad 'lonic, tiseful in disor-
ders of the ,digeslivv organS,2and ar great bendit in
eases of deloilfo and Imo( es:. 21CYPOII UCHOR in the
swoi. Ta ws trldp ,Ir'ooDlVAlt D.

• FittiM HON. JAMES TIIOMPSOPIi • -

Judge of the &Time Court.of. ROIIIIRAVIIIIjII.
APRIL 280,1866. -

IC 4, Ilooiland,n Gornittst lilt-
°terstf a eatftahle stirdirt tie In, cane of at,..
tacks of In4ti genlloll. or Dyspepsia. '
can reelifj, thl's from my expertenrts
ofit. Tonrs, with respect, •

JAMES

, JtKA:. JOSEPH
Piisioil of tiAn 1111iltist Chinch, Ph ilaqelphin.

Dn. JAcKso :—Ihare te'en fregui-ntly re,

Guste dto comiectlky 'name will. rrennimencirte;ond gfaii"ercnt kinds of malt '

-
as.oui of my appropriai
clintd; but inith,ct cyltr,
particular/AI in silVdtpn:
iliinjlarters Gerniari

usual
genontl tleliility of ilie .... _ )94

'-eninplellit, it 1.4 aqinfo• awl v 1411131410 Ifreimittien. In
some ennui it mor9 :fiat t but 11.044711y, Iaotiht not, it will
be tyry 1nn.:17,...iat In those ;oho miler from the above
mom -17.Ines,very rap:et/ally,

H. .K.E...V.NA RD,
• ROM, blow OatesSt.

Pried of the Bitters, $l.OO per bottle ;

Or,,a half dozen** $5.00.
Price_ of the T00f6;,51..,50 per bottle;

. .

Or,r, a half dozenfor, $7.50. „
no Talc is put up-in quart bottles.

Recolleit that it is Dr.llooJland2s GermanRemediesthat are so nairrrsallyiesed and so highly recominend-
ed and do not allmo the praggist tri intince'you to
take cozy thiv :dse. that he ?nay, say isfast as goodbe7
cause he unites atarget imifit.b): it. :Then :Remedies
Wilt be sent by sajnesii in imy Inoality upon applicatThW
to thr •

PitiNcir ,QFFlkcEs •

AT-THE GERMAN MEDICINE •.§TORE,
No. 01 ..Incir rittth:r,

•. ..

•. „) ogAta. M, WATAlYS,,Fr9prietor,
Formerly 0,11", JAMON& (JO.' . • ' '

, , 1‘Theiat Itentedies, are for -' sale byDruggists; 'Storekeepers> and Medi..
eine Dealers everywhere.

-1- 10, notforgit to examine well 114 e article, you buy, (ft
order to get Ole genuine. 1.

'

Tho aburo IteinediOii Iwo. for sttlu by brugkists,
Stor6hovots,'. and Moditite dealtrei o'llo'3.l;s:herottfi•oughbut• thu 'United Sta►lee, Canadae,. South
America, and tiro JBB-Iy.

.‘ :10•-, '

. t
rlt r a ' • -ai ' JOBBING • ,DEPARTIONA zi a 4,1,y44,,5•-,.. . •

• .-• : ;, ; •„ • I - , r .4 /,*•• • i : . , •• '• '" ;•,The preprietors 'have stocked the eatabhe me
• '1 ,) . 'with a neve a varied assortment of•-•' • - •

10 -,if. Y ;;'JOB AND- CARD TYPE'.

*

• ir

"

AND PAST PRESSES,= " , •
I

a 1,.

_
„

.•
•

and Aro prepared to execute neatly and prorapti
, „, =4:l • • „,,

. ; ••• \ . POSTERS, TIANDBILLSJICIRODIARS,• ,

I= ,

4
• ,

• • ,"„.,

AnLigitaiticpia. `obi' Fl‘.l2:crazalla.it i '4313.e. 13psilsaa2l.l34.a • icbr oemnissetc.233..,,,
HEADS, CARDS, PAIIITII4.-TB, &0., &o.

• Deeds, Mortgagee, Leases, and a fall assortmnet
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41110 ETATE-BELL. '

There is a story I, Imo heard, , • ~A poetdeartied if. d 1 bird‘ •••' •
And kept its mnsitt worirdiy word

A story* a,diin fnyino, ,
O'er which the Voiering_tree-tops lead,
With one hlue rift pfr gliy,between ;—,.;•,-

"Avid' there, it tl)6Alettnkl agoi , •
•h Melo IloWer,cits ;%viiite i,s enow,7 -V
gitvn'yed•hi thqlllo,ifeo frog, ME

'

, .biiy"aftei:dity, With lupgim pye,'
--. .'flit; ila era watehod.;ho,nurrow shy;

And•ilet •y cintidS that. ticirqed :by., ' •, '• ••
"

„
...

,

k i1,„And tlar ingit,the dOtkunsof night by night, i
A gloatu,ing star would climb the height;

,And cheer the lotiely lloyoret's sigh t ' • - •
.1 .

Thtl watOhttlg, tho htuo ,heavens al far,
rifing,igato fovoritelotariA eharigo,copo to,tho shoplo-tlowe.

And soctly,,e'or;its'lletalk. white '
. There ereptro•btuonese, like the light

Or skies uporr sutnmer nirht

F in its tiiittli64, risL . : The bonnie bell un,s fdaiero.ll6lcl
• A•tiiiy`slor flintgUlirneci 1114, ''gold;

'

fie.. ,',And bkiliAciqos,,tiittut,tis4, land
Are localotkprery, foreign stano,l
Where stirs a,;;Nottish heart. orlinnd

ilow, little people, fond and true,
I read a lesson here tch you, •
Withih the floweret's bell of blik:—

The patient child; watchful eye
Strives sifter ail things'pure andhigh,,
,hall take ascii nnitgiihy;itti4 hy.

litiorriflittOtt ,#eading.
A WOMAN'EI:,, /WO."
that the Warburtonsl carriage?'

asked Tow Otis. •

. ‘.Yeti,,' replied Gordon.
‘Wlio ivas in it P •

„'Florenee, and het' ad►iiirer, Fred
Avery.' '

'ls: Florence • Warburntm going fo
marry that atrociousflirt, after having
refused t la-nest men in New York?'

Tow Otis was one .of those._ best Men
who had been refused.

`1 don't k now ; but .1' scarcely think
Fred Avery: is much of a marrying
man.' .

'Of Course you are going to the War-
burtons' hail to-morrow ?'

" '
.'Oh; (11 emimet Esierybody. will. be

there''
`tiookbye, ;pen. .I, stop here—my

tailor, you know." •
1011, yes., You'll be in there for 'the

reste of the ,afternoon. .I3ut I suppose'
you'll come out quite,new.for the 'ball?'

'grOhnedi Tom Otis, 'what'earl'
a man wear at ti ' !;hat's lit ,l'o ;

!seen?, WO alle ,condennied to scilemn•i vilry a vack restaurant waiters.°
'very nfee'style,'of dress,' said Cx'sor

'. l I'hat would ?'

-`Wlly,,,eolorv, of course. Rich velvet
eoatSi'ilmi'Atainet: breeches, and—' "

•; 'thess„me I you'd dook like au actor.)
"That's . bettor :look;ing

,7-4iBV-Zira-11V-1-sh:l-•,,tlOfWtt;',^llt- oe.-ir-Pg
,

,"rnore.', • •
4'Opera 0,-night?'• • . - • '1.1 tut club ;afterlard,''" •

"

2•Ss 'these tw,o gentlemen separated',;the earriu*e„ Which they , had noticed
stopped at, the. door of a; handsome
Jiwise in Thirtieth street.
::,'!Don't,' • let my dress brush against
that dirty wheel,' said light,' merry
Voice from inside thVearrtage, as, Fred
AVery sprang u' ion the pavement land,

ri deo isbaud.
`oll.'dettr no. I'd rather be broken

on a W heel a dozen. times,, tlianl permit
yotir <INSB to be Oiled pgainstone..'

And ordero; illiss?''nskeittlie conch-
man, ,V,Meliing his
' 'WI4; let me,ikee,,sni,d Mipss:Warbur-
totß Me,, will
YPu. lioc,Mx..Avery ,

'Too. happy.' 1•11113

"nen the carriage may as well wait
for you.l Stay here Jones and take Mr.
Avery zwherever he-.wishes; when ht)
leaves here.'
.•Tlie Wan saki dpliber,

atb ty get ling;dOWn 'arhis sea,-Unfolded
p Cou'prii„Of hlanket,i, ,Witli, whigh , he:
carefullfCoAred, the horses: .- 1 .

fora long stay he is,' was the
.coachman's Comment on the length of
time he trust, in all probability, wait
for:the conclusion of Mr:Avery's visit.

'The coachman „must. ,havo been: a'
ke,eli observer. ; T,WO hours (had' passed
by :vent silyer 'watch,
oi) Whose' -,ieund,-•face he snow-

.. .'flakes fell a's ip ituopt at the mo-ment „,F.red Avery stepped:on-the doer-.
Where shall I. take,yoiii :sir; ,please

Said the • coachman; slipping ',gill hisIndia-rubber'coat Overllis gr4y,livery—-
for the snow 'aqua now falling, thick and
fast.

9:Ttn-drive doWn Broadway till I
call you to stop.' •

.Offthey down Broadway with
a-whirl. The horses, chilled with long
standing, now dashed on madly to put
some warmth in their blood.

Outside,,' -the coachman swung his
arms and beat hi§ hands to .'keep , them
warm. Inside, Fred AVery, - with his
feet on the,Warni fur rug, the Dap-robe
his knees, and the collar of his'evercoatt.briied dp snugly :about his • ears, 'in-dulged in soliloquy. , •

:,She loves me—loVesmodea.rly! That
is plainly to be seen: - And I love her--
I do, indeed. I shallpropose to slier at
ogee--propose to her',' and if' she will
have ' me, marry heii and then I'll
settle'doWn ,and stop flirting.'

As heSpolelle,loOked out of the win-'doy on the hurrying Crowdwhich filled
Broadway, „and- was hastening ' n n
through the driving snow. Hdw much
more fortunate, he reflected, was he
t a ho generality of people! Witha comfoi • s e fortune, an agreeable
presence—oh, ye., very) agreeable
presence; all these sueces I rtationsof.his could- testify, to -that—and,
best of all,the love of the sweetest, theineSt elegant girlin theirset! He wouldshow his gratitude for the Many bless-ings which had -been showered upon

by veasing- frivolons life of flir-
tation.
• Cottld it' be pOssible that that wasLdith Rowson standing ,there; on the
'corner OfBroaday, trying in 't,,ain toindnee one of the overcrowded stages to
'stop for, her, while thesnow fell heavily
oh lier_prptty:headl

81► e badinot even an umbrella!
! now, this is an oxeeptional case ;and besides; it may not necessarily be a

-ease cifilirtation4: •

'Driver, .kop ! There—draw up to thecurb tvhere that young !ady is4anding'2The driver ha drawu up before.ll.r.
Avery had %kite tiniebed spealOkig ; andbefore the 11131; had 'illt.oeether madeup their minds to remai h entirely qui-bseent, Fred 'Avery wfis on the pave-
ment.

3.1 y dear Miss Rowson,' he e)iciainted,
"whoever would havethOught of seeing
you on such Ada); .; ,
„- 'On such a day!" returned MiNeRow=son, shivering with the'cold ; 'why theday was line,etiough,when T eanie,not, mOreTthan a coul)le-:or 'hottrei ago.'
Fred suddenly rernernbeis'it'AVas title

•`enoligh'when he went in `withFldrence•Warburton,-and snowing When he came
out, He must have staid a good while,
he thinks.
,\The worst of it is,' , Miss Row-

boh,'‘all the stages are ftill,'and • I can't
-get home.'- '

f Just,s tep in the carilage and I'll takeYeti hoMe,)'said Mr. Avery.She did' nOtrrequire a second
Ina blinding snow-storm one is

not liptito be, squeamish about getting
shelter. . • ; •

`What isY'opr ,

4pvi,-;-MadisonliVenue?' said•Mi."Avery. • '•
•• She gave, and, he repeated it -to thecoachman,,whom, Mr. Avery fancied,look'edefess, "As if, it,were any' of hisliimbiess,'' said Mr. 'Avery 'to' himself,Tvith .a shrug. ' ; • ,

As the carriage, palled smoothly on,Edith, began to•thank him for hislcind-fiess in picking her It was sq good
of him, she said; and, by-the-way, ,is
this his carriage ? How very elegant itHiai

,No, this is Florence Warburton's car-
riage, which she has lent him to ,takehim where he •wishes. : '

and.Edith Rowson bit her lip
and became suddenlypettish. -1

Li 'tle bY little !t'cawe out. -'How . allthe girls say Florence Is crazy for love
ofFred Avery; and all• the gentlemen
say that Fred Avery. isawfully, `spoony,on Florence.

`Spoony; indeed 'P [ejaculated Fred, 'Ahateful word !' Now;;Edith, can you be-lieve me capable of being
`sanmy' on any woman -
-R is were very convincing.How handsome he was !

Ob,sdear, here's the house in Madisonavenue. flow short the drivehas been !

Will Mr. Avery come in with her?
• Yes; Mr. Avery will. • Mr. Avery has

much to say to hors He must beg her
to deny all those, reports calculated to
throw a slur on his manliness., He
went in with her and bade 'the driver
wait for him again. •

The driver, thinking this would only
be a short stay, was careless enoughnot
to trouble himself to cover the horses.
But when three-quarters ofan hour had
paSsed, and evening came; and the snow
kept falling faster and faster, the driver
made his horses and hithselfas comfor-
table lA.Ei possible tinder the uncoitforta-ble circumstances.. i ' ,
• 'At lerigth Fred Avery eawe out. He
bol had two or three glasses of wine,h being of a temperarnent easily
.affected by the spirituous

i
the intellect-

-hal was not as clear as t might have
been.

`Drive, to the club!' he said; huskily,
and pulling a breath laden .With wine
&kir straight in the coachman's' face.
•L,Drive there, and hurry—then you can
OP • •

lAt_the club he was again 'chafThd'
t;hispenehant for Florence. He de-

Ailed, it stotttly, with another bottle open
*fore him, (wallah' ofits Contents flown
from his stomach to his head.

Ainl yet, spite of his tipSiness, spite
dt the 'A-Write is taking, Florence War-
burton was the "only woman ,Fred ever
loved.

• Back* the. house the coachman wasdesirous-ofknowing Whether Miss Flor-
Oce.had'ainy further orders, and., while
seeking knoWledge,,:hn,alSo- tookticoffotijo'imPart 'soine'which was not

having
found a lady, in f.ho , street, whom ,he
took'home, and with Whom he staid along, long-tithe. rile number and the
street of his hOuse being given her, she
recognized the residence ofEdith Row-
son;' who was knoWn to be as desperatea flirt feminine aS Ifred Avery's reputa-
tion made him a flirt masculine. .

The next day was the day of her ball.Fred did not come to see her. But it
was just as well. • She was so busy; and,besides, he would be' sure to come early
to the:ball intheevening.Hecame very late.' Tom ' Otis andhis ,friend Gordon had been there dan-
cing away for two-hours. At length he
came, and Florence met him in the hall-
way.

, you are late,' she said, coldly. •
'Yes; a fellow froth the West with

whom I was obliged to dine, and couldn'tgot rid of afterward. Ali I Florence,' .
he whispered in her ear, and meant' it,
'too, deeply 'how dearly I 'love you!'

Her frame quivered with delight, for
she loved him with every fibre of her
)eing.

, Fred entered the ball-room, and the
first person he saw was Edith -RowSon.
:Witching little creature ! How piquante
she looked, in her clouds of tulle and
her coral ornaments! He!instantly re-
membered,that she was engaged to him
for thefirst dance.

The first dance'and the second, and
the third 1 Are ther engaged, to, each
for all the dances? •Florencelooked at
them., with' amazement. ' With her
head and her heart throbbing with
4t;titest pain,' she whispered •to her"nether that she was so ill she must go
up star's, but there need he nocessation
of the festivities.

Up stairs her maid met her and caught
her in her arms justas she was on the
point of falling:

'Why, Miss,' she said, li4sw pale you
look ! Shan't someonego for the doctor?'

No; no doctor. MissWarburton says
no doctor can help her.

In the.morning Fred AVery reviewedhisiconductwith supremo disgust-.
'Was I insane to actas I did ? Is there

a fatality -which drives' one from a
woman I love to a woman who is noth•
ing to me—whom I despise—loatheas
I do myself?'

He shuddered with disgust.
'But.l. will see her,' he said; 'tell her

X love her—love her dearly7--in spite of
all my folly. She loves me, I know.
She will not refuse to see me.'

He went at once to the house. Miss
Warburton was too ill to see any one.
Days passed ; she was still

will write to'her,' he 'said at last.
He wrote this note, and sent it :

'On, MY DARLING—Can you forgive
14 folly—wickedness? Will you marry
'me Answer, if but one word.'

The answer came very promptly. It
was, but one word : 'No.' •

NOmore flirtingnow frothFred Ayery.
No ; but,there isLethe in the wine-cup,

• c is oblivion in opium-eating.
Down, • he goes, sinkingsteadily

from one grade to another until he has
reached the lowest. But long before
this Stage his former friends have 'cut
Min,' and in the fashionable circle,
where he was once a brilliant light, his
name is almost forgotten.

Mrs..Mtirburton wondered if her
daughter had forgotten it. She knew
Fred Avery once , proposed to Florence,
and'that she rejected him.

'Do you think • Florence ever loved
him?' asked Florence's aunt or her
-sister, Mrs. Warburton.'Ne'Ver. She never mentions his
name, and she wrote 'No' to 11 im when
he proposed to her." • •

One day they were at breakfast, and
they read in the morning paper of a
handsome young man who, crossing
Broadway in a state of intoxication,'
was knocked down by a heavy truck
and killed.

'What name?' asked Florence.
, • 'Frilperiek Avery.' . ,, •

• Florence said nothing further: -..

They ordered the carriage and went
out. ' • • ' . ,

.

. She Went throughThe routine Of visi-
ting and shopping and visiting galleries
ofpaintings, andamatinee at the opera.

An ]Extraordinary Will Cash. -

In April last, Robert Watson,'a well
known colored man, died in this city,
aged seventy-one years. He began life
as a house seVvat,and could beither:!*read nor write. At the time of his",
death he owned eight houses and ' over
$lOO,OOO in persmial •property. At .the
time of his death it. Was supposed that
ho left ne will. Soon. after, however,
two persons named Eunice Watson and
Anna Watson, *seated what purport-
ed to be the last will and testament of
the deceased, bequeathing to them all
his property, . and claiming to be the
deceased's wife and daughter. In the
meantime,Alderman Graves, ofPough-
keepsie, who has in. his employ a color-
ed man named Albert Watson, read the
article in the paper, -and thereupon in-
qui.* of,Albert Watson in relation to
his past life. Alberta mother, an aged
colored woman, also .resides in Pough-
keepsie. She, too, was qustioned close-
ly on the subject, when itwas ascertain-
ed that they were both formerly slaves.
Polly Watson claimed that she had not
seen her husband, Robert Watson, who
was also formerly a slave, for over thirty- ,
years. o iprmessed was Mr. Graves
with theS idba that the deeeased-fßobert
Watson was the husband of Polly Wat-
son, and father of Albert Watson, his ••.

hired man, that he determined te inves-
tigate the matter thoroughly. Accord- -

ingly he made several trips to this city
on matters connected with the business,'
and finally concluded to have the re-
mains of Robert Watson disinterredfor
the purpose otidentillcation. An tin-

~

dertaker and two men were hired, and
Mr. Graves returned to Poughkeepsie.—
The next day, in company--_with the
aged colored woman, Polly Watson, he
came to this city again. Here they I
were met by the undertaker and two
men, and one or two • other witnesses,,
when all went at once to the cemetery
where Watson, was • buried. On arriV- •
ing there the grave was uncovered, the
dirt thrown up, andthecoffin brought
to the surface and opened far enough to
disclose the features of the dead Wat-
son. The remains had -,-been buried
nearly' four weeks, but were In a good
state of preservation. Polly Watson,
after gazing upon the features intently
for a moment, exclaimed, "That was
my poor husband !" She further said :
" I will know for a certainty if there is
a scar near the right knee.'4 To make
the matter of identification doublysure,
the corpse Was stripped, of the shroud-
ing about the right knee, when the scar
spoken "of was plainly visible and im-
mediately recognized by the aged Polly,
who seemed deeply allected. This little
scene convinced allpresent of the truth-
fulness of the claims. of the Pough-
keepsie heirs. Returning home, Alder-
man (raves. laid the whole matter be-s
fore the Hon. Homer A. Nelson, Secre-
tary of State, and as a preliminary
move, and believing that Polly and Al-
bert Watson are the true heirs of Rob-
ert Watson, deceased, Judge Nelson-has
presented a petition to the Surrogate of
this city and county for thelourpose of
revoking and cancelling the-letters tes-
tamentary granted to Eunice and Anna
Watson.-2'he Tribune.

BURIED ALIVE--.A_ carpenter named..e-ierre itoetteaui :Ana. residing in. tnet'
outakixt,s that: _when__

fiWd' ,bie • ebould, like to, •cbe buriedwith his hammer by his Hide in thec,ofiln that should contain his body.
"Why so ?" was the• oft repeatedquestion ; but Pierre would only senile,

and answer:
"You shall see. I have always had a

•certain presentiment." •

-

One day, while sawing a board tri-eicarpenter suddenly clasped his hammer,
to his breast, and fell motionless upon
the floor,

The doctors were sent for. Theylooked wise and said, "heart disease.So Pierre's coffin was made, . and he
was buried with the hammer by hisside, as he desired.

He had laid up his money in thebank—two thousand francs or there-about—and although it was suspected
that he had left a will. yet no-Will couldbe found. This caused a quarrel among
his relatives when they met -at hishouse. Each one declared that Pierrehad often tOld him (the speaker) thathe could have the moneys When. itsowner died. From words these loving
creatures almost came to blows; but jnthe midst of • their quarrel the door.
opened and Pierre Rocheau hi7self.very coolly walked in the room'.
.

" I have been listening at the 4 door,-and now f have to inform- you that,being the nearest relative to the ownerof the francs, shall claiM the money
myself.' You were.in a great hurry to
bury me, flf.4 I always 'suspected wouldbe the ease, and. that

by the reason T
wanted my hammer by my side. Notbeing dead, as the doctors declared I
was, and ,as you doubtless were 'glad tobelieve, on account of .those francs,camel to My senses soon afterbeingputin the coffin, and knocked up the lidfwith thtihammer. Let everyman-with.francs Id the bank be- buried with hishammer by his side.",

The story is told ofatemperance man,who beingat a wedding, was asked to'drink the bride's health in a glass-)!of
NV ill o which was offered him. He re-
fused to partake of the intoxicatingliquid, and said when he drank her
health, it would be in 'that which .re-
sem bli)s her • most in purity, and he
knew nothing better thaw Water. The
ladies assembled on the occasion imme-diately stepped forward, and making a
respectful courtesy, thankedhimfor the.
beautiful compliment ho had just} paid
the fair bride, When. it 'watt resolvedthat all intoxicating drinks be banished
from the room. •

Sucks.---Every man must patiently
abide hits-time. He Must,wait, not in
littleness, not in useless pastime, not in
twerulous dejection, but in constant,
steady fulfilling and accomplishing his
task, that when the occasion Conies he
may be equal to it. The talent ot• suc-
cess is nothiog more tiltin Voing what
you can do well; without a thought .of
fame. If it comes bt all, it will come
because it is deserved, not because it ' is
sought after. It is a very indiscreetand
troublesome ambition which cares so
much about what the world says of Ili;
to be always anxious aboutlhe effect of
what we do or say; to be always shout-
ing to hear the echoes of our ;ownvoices.--:-.LongOtoitr. - '

Who is th that will not sympathize
With the' •yo ing eentlemamiof three-
Yearii. "a chAti of freedom, Whose home
is with the setting sun," hi ,Califorpia?
Hie mother writes that moaquitoes land
sand-burs are both numerous aid largein her locality. One day her little son,
while rambling out of doors,, managed
to get one of the burs inside of his little
punts. Running into tho' house and
holding the little, unmentionable:3 as
far as possible from his person, ho cried
out Oh, mamma; l's dot 'a skeeter-bite,in '—my—bagk room:"

A young lady,r 'while on- her way,' to
be married, was run over and 'killed.—
A-cohflrmed Old maid savagelyremark-
ed :

" She leas-avoided a more linger-
ing and most 11-6.-rrible destiny."

_

Ptliach says that, in Engiand,'practi-
cal military Joking is called playing on
a new cornet.

=1

IMEI

Sift everywhere she sat off alone, and
said nothing.

`I)o you think she could have lovedhim t' asked the mother now, in turn,of the aunt.'
'I cannot say,' she replied.
In less than a month Florence was

stricken with a fever.
there no hope, doctor?' came themother'S last agonizing gneStion.

`No. There is no hope: Frame WO
emaciated by a previous, silent wasting
away to resist this hot; tyrant •of a ty-
phoid,'

An anniversary came, and found Flor-
ence still alive. It was the anniversary
of the ball which took place five years
ago-.

Just as the clock pointed to the hour
when ;Fred Avery came that night, so
late, and meeting Florence in the hall-way, whispered in her ear, 'How dearly,
I love you!' she turned to her motherand said : ,

`Mother, good-bye: Come, dry your
tears. Kiss me good bye, dear mother;
I am dying!'

That night she died, whispering :

`Bury me by his side.'•

A Strange Presentiment.
About forty years ago, in-the western

part of New -York, liveda lonely- wid-
ow mother. Her husband had been
dead many years, and her only daugh-
ter was grown and married, living at a
distance of a mile or two from the fam-
ily mansion.

And thus the old lady lived alone day
and' ight. Yet in her conscious inno-
cence and trust in Providence she felt
safe and cheerful, did her work quietly
during the daylight, .and at eventide
slept sweetly.

One morning,' however, she awoke
with an extraordinary, and unwonted
gloom upon her mind, which was irn-
pressed .with' the apprehension that
something strange was about to happen
to her or hers. So full was she of this
thought that she could not stay at home
that day, but must go abroad to give
vent to it, unbosoming herself to her
friends, espedially to her daughter.—
With her she spent the greater part of
the day, and to her several times repeat-
ed the recital of her apprehensions.—
The daughter as often repeated the as-
surances that her good mother had nev-
er done injury to any person, and add-
ed, "I cannot think any one would
hurt you, for you have not an enemy
in the world.

On her way home she called on a
neighbor who lived in the last house
before she reached her own. Here she
again made known her continued ap-
prehensions'which had nearly ripened
into fear, and from the lady of the man-
sion she received- answers similar to
those of her daughter, "You have
harmed no elle in your lifetime, surely
nn onciwill molestyou. Here, Rover,"
she said to a stout watch dog, that lay
on the floor, " here, Rover go home
with Mrs. Mozher, and take care of her.
Rover did as he was told. The widow
went home, milked her cows, took care
of everything out of doors, and went to
bed as usual. Rover had not left her
for an instant. When she was fairly in
bed he laid himself down upon the out-
side, iino o:the widow relied, iipen410,640,-milaerthiTs "chid • horself, for,
time iii the night"sawo e gstartled, probably, by a = slight noiseoutside the 'house. It was so slight,
however, that she was not aware of be-
ing stained at all, but heard, as soon as
she awoke, a sound like the raising ofa
window near her bed, which was in a
,room on the ground floor.

The dog neither barked nor moved.—
Next, there) was another sound, as if
some one was in the Own and stepped
cautiously on the fibor. The womansaw nothing, but noNV,, forthe firsttitne,
felt the dog move, as he made a violent
spring from the bed, and at the samemoment something fell on the floor;sounding like a heavy log, Then fol-
lowed other noises, like the pawing of a
dog's feet ; but soon all was still again,
andlhe dogresumedis place on the
bed without having baked or growled
at all.

`Phis time the widow did not go to
sleep immediately', but lay awake, suff-
ering, yet not deeming it best to get up.
But at last she dropped asleep, and
when she awoke the sun was shining.
She hastily stepped out of the bed, and
there lay the body of a man, extended
on the floor, dead,.with a large knife in
his hand, which was even now extend-
ed.

The dog bad seized himby the throat
with a grasp of deatb, and neither man
nor dog could utter a sound till all was
over. Phis man was the widow's son-
in-law, the husband of her only daugh-
ter. He coveted her little store of
wealth, her house, her cattle, and her
land ; and'instigated by his sordid im-
patience, he could not wait for the. de-
cay of nature to give her property pp to
him and his, as the only heirs apparent,
but made this stealthy visit to do adeed
of:darkness in the gloom of the night.
A fearful retribution awaited him.—
The widow's apprehensions, communi-
cated to her mind, and impressed upon
her nerves by what unseen power we
know not, the sympathy of the woman
who loaned the dog, and the silent but
certain watch of the dog himself, form-
ed a chain of events which brought the
murderer's blood upon his own head,
and which are difficult to be explained
without reference to that Providence
which numbers the hairs of our heads,
watches the sparrow's fall, and "shapes
our ends, rough-hew them as we will."
—Harper's lVeekly.

A STORY FROUPAnis.,-AParis letter
tells the following story of a Twelfth
Night fete in that city: A wealthy
family in the aristocratic boulevard
Malesherbes were amusing themselves
in seeking the Knight's portion, of the
ring in the festival cake, when alady of
the company says to the hostess:

`I wish my portion to be given to the
poorest little boy we can find hi the
street.'

The servant was dispatched on this
freezing night, and not fir from the
house lie found aragged urchin, trem-
bling with cold and hunger. - He
brought him up, was ordered into the
saloon, where a thousand lights glit-
tered, and a sparkling. lire gladened and
surprised him. He drew his portion
the benevolent lady had promised, and
as luck would have it, the little fellow
found the "ring". . (beans they use in
Paris instead), and, of course he was
"King." They all shouted out that,
being a Bing he must choose a Queen.
lie was asked so to do, and looking
round the company, he chose the very
lady who proposed to cede her 'portion
of the cake. He was asked why, he
chose her. He said :

ilon't know ! she looks the mos
like mother!

'Mother! whose mother?'
,`My mother! I never knew her, butwas stolen away from her, and here is

her portrait!'
With thiti he drew from out his rag-

ged coat a likeness which proved to bp
that of the very Im,ly herself, who, in
Italy, had her child stolen from her,
and now he turns up a poor' little rag-
ged Savoyard, dragging along a miser-able existence in Paris, while his moth-
er, by all intuition, perhaps, felt that
in the air near to where she was was
one so hear to her.

[For the Agitator.]
600 D TEMPLARS' CONVENTION.
Agreeably to a Resolution of the Con-

vention of Good Templars, or the diff-
erentLodges of Tioga County, it was
ordered that the proceedings be pub-
lished in the papers of this county and
also in the Troy Gazette, not, only for
the benefit of the public, but to en-
lighten those who are ignorant of .thefeet that we have more than " three or
four " Lodges in this county, as was-
reported In the A&XTATOrt, allow me to
say that we have twelve Lodges of GeodTemplars. in this county, eleven of
which-were well ,represented'- in • Said
Convention. ,The whole number ofmembers being about600, withthe pros-
pect of a number more of similar or-
ganizations in a short time.

The Convention met jri, the Hall of
the " New Hope-Lodge," at 11 AL M.,
and was organized by electing O. V. El-
-4,10tt, Presiding Officer, and appoint-
ing the various Commil,tees: The Con-
vention took a recess ,otpne hour, dur-
ing which', time "the members of the
Convention\were hospitablylentertain-
ed, by the ladies of Mansfield, to a rare
dinner prepared for the occasion.

The following delegates were present
and took their seats:

Covington, Lodge—Mrs. 0. F. Price,
Wm. T. Hoffman, Dr. E. S. Robbins.

Bloss Lodge—Henry Witt, Richard
Merrel, Charles Kinney.

.1 Elk Run Lodge—Cyrus Davenport.
Elkland Lodge—R. T. Wood.
Farmington Lodge—Otis •S, Butts.
Gates of Zion Lodge—a. L. F. Howe,

P. E. Knifren.Lawrenceville tLodgeL-111. iH. .Mer-!
chant, A. F. Bekkjamin.

.11rew HopeLodge—O. V. Elliott, V.
0. Spencer, W. W. Ames. .

Osceola . F. Bosaul, Miss
Florence Bosard.

Tioga :bodge—MissEmma Reynolds;
J. Stevens.

Niles Valley Lodge-osephE. Lyon,
Ira Lent, J 1 0. IV: Bailey.

Committee on Resolutions—C. L. F.
Howe, R. T: Wood, W.' F. Holman.

The following Preamble and flesolu-
tionn were reported by the Committee,
and unanimously adopted by the Con-
vention :

WHEREAS, believing that every move-
Ment and every effiart put forth in, be-'half of the cause of Temperance, is
worthy of the hearty co-operation of
all good citizens, worthy of the best in-
tellect of the present age And requiring
our united efforts in its behalf, there-
fore be it resolved by this Convention,

I. That we extend the hand of sym-
pathy and Brotherly love, to all classes
of persons, be they the honored of the
land, or the poor unfortunate victims of
intemperance, who have fallen to the i
lowest depths of infamy and degrada-
tion,-

11. 'that it is the duty of every 'neit-
her of this order, to use all his ihflu-
ence and all his ptirsuasion, by precept
and example, to aid and assist in ban-
ishing this terrible evil and scourge
from our land.-

influence
and

That we will give our
and support in securing thorough tem-
perance men to fill all offices of public
honor or_trust in, our land.IV.'That' we congratulate.

Re_publican Convention, .that
reLfPresiandent d Vice Presidentof these

United States,
fi

two ,pr4ctical temper-
ance men, for the surages of the Amer-
ican people, and hope the other party
will be equally fortunate in theirse-
lection of gandidates.

V. That \le hereby pledge ourselves
anew to this great cause, relying upon
the immutable ,principles of eternal
Justice for our final success, and upon
His arin who wills that I none should
willingly be led into temptation.

A vote of thankswastendered to the
ladies of Mansfield, for their hospitality
extended to the members of the Con-
vention, after which 'it was adjourned
to meet on the second Wednesday in
Nov. 1868. 4.RD,

D,
tun es.

"AND Ti .ev. J. :-.

has zichievec igh ( 1 /bu..., _. as a very
forcible, though somewhat. eccentric
preacher. He was at one time preach-
ing in the city where hestill labors, and
had in his congregationl a rough butkind-hearted butcher, who was a little
given to dividing the sermon audibly
among the congregation feeling, per.
haps„that some of the het.ters might
not understand that the pilea'eltr meant
them. On this,occasion,' Mr. S. had
undertaken to point out some of thefaults:of his people hi relation to the
observance of the ,Sabbath ; and pro-
ceeded something after this fashion :

,1
"Even vl ien you come into the house

of God, m., brethren, your thoughts
are not on is word, or on heavenly
and divine 1 pings, One of you, for -,-'-
stance, will be thinking of your whale
ships, (the town was a whaling port,)
and reckoning how much oil they will
bring in, and how much money you
will make out of. it." 4

"That's you, Deacon W.," interpos
ed the butcher, in a voice audible al
over the house.

" Another," pursued- the minister,
" will be thinking of the house he is
building, and contriving how he can
slight his work, so as 'to make it more
profitable."
• " That's you, Deacon L„ agairi broke
in* the butcher!

"Another," continued Mr. S., "will
be occupied with the thought of his
goods, and with planning how he can
sell more ofd them, and at a better
profit. • i

"That'syou, Brother 8.," ,said the
butcher.

"Another will be counting his gains
from his fisheries, .and wish that he
could catelOarger quantities and sell
them faster:"

"That's mou, Brother H.," Interrupt-
ed the butcher.

" Another," said the yastor, " and
he is the,worst of all, because he breaks
the Sabbath worse than ;the rest, will
rise early on Sabbath morning, and kill
and dress cattle so as to Ihas eit ready
for market on Monday morning."

" Andthat's me !" roared the butcher,
and ever after held his peace. - •

_

MoNßy.—Men work for it, steal for it,
starve for it, and die for it ; and all. the
while, from the cradle to ie grave, na-
ture and God are thundering in our ears
.the solemn question :—What shall it
profit a man if he gain the whole wold
and lose his own -Soul ?" The niadnCss
for money lA the strongest and lowestof
passions ; it is the insatiate Moloch of
the,human heart before whose remorse-
less altar all the finer attrihutes of hu-
manity are sacrifiCed. It makes merelly
andise of all that is sacred hi the lin-
man affections, and often traflies in the
awful solemnities of the eternal.

A law3ler on" his death bed Willed all
his property to. a lunatic asylum, sta-
ting as his reason for so doing, that he
wished his property to eturn to the
liberal class of peoplethat . had patron-
ized him.

• • ,• .

Many a man. thinks it is .virtue th4t
keeps him from turning a .rascal, when
it is a full stomach.,One should lie
careful and not mistake potatoes for
principles. I
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